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W. B. SCOTT, Cashier
The
Kenna Bank &Tmst Co,
OF KENNA, N. M.
The depositors ill this Bank are
secured by the law3 of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-
tects you. Come In and see us.
The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
A NATURAL COWARD.
Al' Mlstah Trouble, he come aroun'
one day,
An' say: "I gwlnter git you, bo you
better run away!
I likes to see you hustle. Dat's de
way I has my fun.
I know I can ketch up to you, no mat-
ter how you run!"
I says: i'Mlstah Trouble, you has
been a chasin' me
Ever since I can remember an I's
tired as I kin be.
So I's gwlnter stop right here a a'
turn aroun' you,
--An' lick you if I kin an' fin' out jes'
what you kin do."
Ol' Mlstah Trouble he looked mightily
ashamed.
He acted like a buckln' hoss dat's
suddenly been tamed.
An' den he turned an' traveled off, a- -
hollerln', "Good day;
I ain't got time to fool aroun' wif
folks dat acts dat way."
Washington Star.
LITTLE BOY BLUE.
The little dog Is covered with dust,
But sturdy and stanch he stands;
And the little toy soldier is red with
rust.
And his musket moulds In his hands
Time was when the little toy dog was
new
And the soldier was passing fair;
And that was the time when our Little
Boy Blue
Kissed them and put them there
"Now don't you go till I come," he
said,
"And don't you make any noise!"
So, toddling off to his trundle-be- d,
He dreamt of the pretty toys;
And, as he was dreaming, an angel's
song
Awakened our Little Boy Blue
Oh! the years are many, the years are
long.
But the little toy friends are true!
Ay, faithful to Little Boy Blue they
i - stand,
Each In the same old place,
Awaiting the touch of a little hand,
The smile of a little face;
And they wonder, as waiting the long
years through,
In the dust of that little chair,
What has become of our Little Boy
Blue,
Since he kissed them and put them
there. Eugene Field.
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DAY DliEAJIS.
I long for the days of the barlow
knife,
And the sore toe tied with yarn;
For the "inuinblepeg" and the "Boston
taw"
In the shade of the moss-grow- n
barn.
I even yearn for a stone bruised heel,
Or a back burned Ted by the sun;
For my old-tim- e zest for my couch of
rest
I had when the day was Cone.
I long for the days of the "sight un-
seen,"
And the peg tops spun with twine;
For my old-tim- e place down at second
base
As one of the village "Nine."
I even yearn for the finger split;
Or the thumb with a ragged slit;
Or the old-tim- e lunib on my bulging
brow
That showed where the baseball hit.
I long for the days of the swiminin'
hole; '
And the "swish" of the old fish line;
For the "crockies," "aggies," "glas-
sies" and
The "naelies" that once were mine.
I even yearn for the blistered hands
That came from the old grub hoe;
Forthe appetite that came with night
In the days of the long ago.
I long for the days that are long, long
dead,
When my heart was free from care;
For the sunny hours when my boyish
soul
Was as light as the summer air,
But, thank the Lord, I am living yet,
And I thank Mini, too, that I
Can sit at ease when the day is done
And dream of the days gone by.
Tulia Standard.
HOW ABOUT HER HUS-
BAND'S WIFE?
She (a little green) I heard
you kis3 your husband Inst
night !
She (a little red) Don't be so
credulous, dear. Last night was
Wednesday and Wednesday my
husband always takes his affin-'.t- y
to supper! Young's Maga-
zine.
A Significant Hint. '
If there were no birds man could not
live on the earth, and birds are de-
creasing In this country. Ogr Dumb
Animals.
EXT!
"Man wants but little here below,"
Thus sncth an ancient song;
There's one sad thing about it, though,
lie gets that little wrong.
Ciiicago Record-Heral- d.
And if he gets that little right
He's such a pesky kind
That having nothing more in sight
Destroys his peace of mind.
Birmingham Age-Heral- d.
"Man wants but little here below,"
As he makes his little march.
He tries to grab the sugar, though,
When the trust hands out the starch.
St. Louis Times.
".Man wants but little here below,"
A little for a while;
For little shake-down- s here and there
In time makes quite a pile.
Philadelphia Telegraph.
"Man wants but little here below,"
But wants it o'er and o'er;
And every time it's given him
Ho wants a little more.
Kansas City Post.
"Man wants but little here below,"
And this I take with grace.
For Just a little dope like this,
Will fill a lot of space.
Commoner.
"Man wants but little here below,"
To that we all confess,
If all he got was dope like this,
He'd want that "little" less.
Tulia (Texas) Standard.
"Man wants but little here below,"
Is a saying purely "rot;"
He wants the EARTH, and wants it
fenced,
And then a garden spot.
THE COMET.
Those who have investigated
the matter inform us that Hal-ley- 's
comet is now on exhibition
about 4 o'clock in the morning.
The show is not worth the price
of admission, however, for the
comet at this time does not
differ much from an ordinary
cheap star. Its tail is not long
enough to attract any particular
attention even among othev
heavenly bodies without any
tails at all. Along about May
18th the comet will have ac-
quired a tail worth talking
about. At that time it will ap-
pear in the west just after sun-
down and those who are inter-
ested can view this wanderer of
the heavens without losing any
sleep. It is figured by some
long whiskered scientists that
the earth will pass through the
immense tail of the comet. What
the consequences may be we do
not know, but it would be well
to be ready for the comet when
it cometh. Those who have any
repenting to do should manage
to have it all done and be ready
to look the comet in the eye.
ADVERTISED.
List of letters remaining in
the Post Office, at Kenna, N. M.
30 clays on May 1st. 1910. If
not called for on or before June
1st. 1910 will be sent to the
Dead Letter office at Washing-
ton, D. C.
Letters.
Mr- Claud Johnson, (2)
Mr. G. E. Chaucer,
Mrs. Dona Mallard.
Post Cards.
Mr. Claud Johnson,
Mr. O. F. Johnson,
Mrs. Nettie Johnson.
When calling for the above,
please say "advertised.
CLAUDE J. MARBUT, P. M.
X
suen t go
Sike an "6ld
Quit "Lumbering," nnd BL'Y
Snugger
f or, if you lnive rood house, yaw !:; n, Shed or
Chicken House. Wo've jrot th? .Mat ';;:.! You've rot the
M O
or nt lenxt we hope ,vou
make you tin even tunic
Come and sec us, and talk it over.
Vienna dumber o,9
Opposite Bank.
A LITERARY DISPUTE.
Richard Le Gallienne, the
poet, said at a dinnc at the
Hotel Westminister in New
York
Literary disputes are inter-
esting if properly conducted.
Too many of them, however, are
suggestive of the Shakespearan
dispute in Tin Can.
"Prof. Bill Billus of the Tin
Can Dancing Academy deliver-
ed a lecture in the Lone Hana
Saloon, and in the course cf
his argument recited, 'The Boy
Stood on the Burning deck,' &
gem, he declared from Shake-spear- 's
'Othello.'
"But an interrupter arose and
strode forward.
'I am a Boston gent,' said
the interruptor, 'and I certify
that no Shakespeare never wrote
that piece.'
Friend,' said Prof. Bilius,
gently, 'I can convence you that
he done so.'
'Convene away,' said the
Bc?tonian skeptically.
"So Prof. Bullus, led off with
his right foot, and followed up
the argument with a brass cus-
pidor, falling, in the subsequent
clinch, on top.
"'Who writ the piece?' he
shouted, as he pumpelled his
opponent steadily.
'Shakespeare,' the Boston ian
answered in smothered tones
from beneath.
"'Are you sure?' asked the
professor.
'Dead sure,' was the reply,
I seen him do it'
MONTHLY M'MMAKV.
Tcin pern in re.
Mean maximum, 7G.5.
Mean minimum, 30.
Mean, D8.
Maximum, 92; date 2S.
Minimum, 22; date f.
Greatest daily range, 53.
licc'pKation.
Total Inches.
Greatest In 24 hours, .0G; date, P.
Snow.
Total fall, none Inches; on ground
13th, none Inches, at the end of month,
none inches.
Number (if Hitys.
With .01 inch or more precipitation,
one.
Clar, 16; daily cloudy, 12; cloudy,
2,
D. C. SAVAG2.
Cooperative Observer.
Fost-Offi- address, lloaz, X. M.
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IA'.MD'-iK- . Yo-.- i u
'..'.'UilllDv,
N E Y,
have. Lc.'s .SWAP! We'll
Dollar U-- IV liar in value, and
Vienna tftew Vcisme.. $
A BLEST BRIDE.
A were recently mar-
ried. ' The corcmcny over, the
wife bccTui to wee-- ) copiously.
..TT i il. if o i ilui.ia iv a.'.iuci : asicea tne
new Iiur ;bm:d. "I never told you
that I don't know how to cook,"
sebbed the Ln.'e. "Don't fret."
said he. I'll not have anything
to cook: I'm an editor."
Omaha Breeze.
Lucky 'irl ! If she had mar-rp-d
a r.ian engaged in less in-
telligent he would
;:rcca';!y have his
cvjrs'j body to be fed three times
a day. Not no with the editor.
Tic v.t.t content to get along on
what hi.-- sent in and
io rui'Dr-A-Unal-- 1 appetite to rea-
son. Cut every girl cannot
nr.rry ediicr. Some of them
ii" '.'0 v.y vMh common
OUT C?' SIGHT OF LAND.
" rr.'ci v traveling man
!::s'. I:t. "I was once out of
sii ''.: c " hrd en the Atlantic
Cc.nn i.venty-cn- e days."
Ibx :x- :.t r; p. small-size- d
cro ,vc! sittinr around- - Another
mr:-- . v? u;;.
' the Pacific Ocean one
time I didn't sec land for twenty--
one day.'," he said.
'.!.! bld-bcade- d man
!:n.e':.c; the from his ci- -
'
.! p'.art-r- ncrops tne rvaw
ri( v r.l TV:0( V.a in a fluff once,"
he "ar.d was out of sight of
lar.d b'fore I reached the other
side."
'
, come off!" said the
mr.::. i;' had te'd the-- first tale.
''The Kav.- - i. n't more than 300
feet :.. 'Ye at To;.eka." '
"J C:i say it was," said the
Hit o h: Y-l- man quietly.
"The turned over and I
;a:h'c i viuv' Denwr Post.
Kard Job.
Matrimonial As"tit. "Really, when
I see those two whom I am Roing to In-
troduce to ( lu-- oilier, I don't know
to whic'.l 1 r i 11 break it gently."
Utilizing Former Wafte.
A new fertilier is iniv being made
In Nerway from the mortar from pur-ifyhi-
the sugar liquid, which was
formerly difiicult to disncso of
J
-incrru iniPi iecoi--u
yr T, COWOILL, Editor and Pub'r
MRS. COW3ILL Local Editor.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Enured February 8th, 1907, at the Ken-u- ,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second
Class Mail Matter.
Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
In Advance.
iTtttln( Rates Made Known on Appllcat0n
Those who fear annihilation
by Halley's comet should recall
the philosophical utterances of
the late Bill Nye on a similar
subject: "If we could get close
enough to a comet without
frightening it away we would
find that we could walk through
it anywhere as we could through
the glare of a torchlight pro-
cession. We should so live that
we will not be ashamed to look
a comet in the eye, however.
Let us pay our newspaper sub-
scription and live such lives that
when the comet strikes us we
will be ready." Ex.
OTHER FISH IN THE SEA.
A teacher in one of our ele-
mentary schools had noticed a
striking platonic friendship thai
existed between Tommy and lit-
tle Mary, two of her pupils.
Tommy was a bright enough
youngster, but wasn't disposed
to prosecute his studies with
much energy, and his teacher
i'aw that unless he stirred him-
self before the end of the year
he wouldn't be promoted.
"Ifou must study harder,"
she told him, "or else you won't
pass; how would you like to
stay back in this class another
year and have little Mary go
nhead of you?"
"Aw." said Tommy, "I guess
there'll be other little Marys."
Tit-Bit- s.
IT WOULDN'T WORK.
A clergyman in a certain
town had been much annoyed
by the way the members of the
congregation had of looking
around to take stock of late
comers, relates an exchange.
After enduring it for some time
he said on entering the reading
desk one Sunday: "Brethren, I
regret to see that your attention
is called away from your reli-
gious duties by your natural de-
sire to see who comes in behind
you- - 1 propose henceforth to
save you the trouble by naming
each person who enters, and
hope that the services will then
be allowed to proceed without
interruption." He then began,
"Dearly beloved," put paused
half way to interpolate "Mr.
Stubbins with his wife and
daughter." Mr. Stubbins was
rather surprised, but the minis-
ter with perfect gravity, re-
sumed his exhortation. He pres-
ently again paused: "Mr. Cur- -
KENNA FIVE
tis and Wm. Diggle." The
abashed congregation kept their
eyes on their books. The ser-
vice continued in a most order-
ly manner, the parson interrupt-
ing himself every now and then
to name some new comer. At
last he aid still with the most
perfect gravity : "Mrs. Symons
in a new bonnet." In a moment
he felt his mistake, but it was
too late. Every feminine head
in the congregation h:.d turned
around. Ex.
portrait and sold frame. Costs 90
$1.08. Samples and instructions
cpsh
complete for
made
822. 00 in one We are the largest picture and frame house in the
world. One general agent wanted in county. us reference
and we will extend you thirty days' credit steady, honorable em-
ployment at a big income. Our business is established twenty-fiv- e
We are not in the picture and frame We want honor-
able, trustworthy representatives only. You nocapilal to
for ns. We
.ou how to make a sucess. Address at once.
WILLAMC Co. , W. Taylor Street, CHICAGO, ILL.
In answering state "Saw advertisement in", Ken g Record, Kenna, New Mexico.
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tarkTyfearook,
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is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in
fruit-growi- on receipt of 7 cents to postage. The
Starlc Year Book for represents an entirely new idea in
nurservmen'8 literature it is a work of art as well as a
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and of the very best things in the
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is
inestimable a horticultural text-boo- k a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country's successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
Year Boot do it today before the is exhausted.
Stark Bro's Nurseries Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri
SAVING HIS LIFE.
story is told of an English-
man who had occasion for doc-
tor while staying in Peking.
"Sing Loo, gleatest doctor,"
said his servant; "he savce my
lifee once."
"Keally?" queried the En
glishman.
"Yes; me telhble awtuJ,"
was the reply; "me calJe tn
another doctor. He givee me
medicine; me velly, velly bad.
Me callee in another doctor. He
coma and give me medicine,
make me velly, velly badder. Me
callee in Sing Loo. He no come.
He save my life."
Sand a Curse to the Country.
Sand Is the cutbu of Pnrtui?iifop
East Africa. It blocks the rivers and
harbors and stretches in a vast sea
too rd the Interior, effectually cutting
off ihe coast from the high-lands, llesldes, It makes the problem
of transportation tho bugbear of theplanter.
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How's This?
We offrr One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
cane, of Cuturrh that cannot bo cured by JIall'8Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C IIKVFY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We. tho undereluned, tuivc known F. J. Cheney
for tho hint 15 yenra, and b Heve him perfectly hon-
orable. In all business transaction!) and llnancliilly
able to carry out any oblliratlons made by Ills liriu.
VALbl.U. KlNNAN & MAHVIN.
Wholesale Dnminsta. Toledo. O.
ITall'fl Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actlnptdirectly upon the blood and mucous eurfaCea of the
Bysteni. Testimonials Hent tree. I'lltc 75 ceuts per
bottle. Sold by all Drucelsts.
Take Hull's Family rills tor constipation.
THE COWARDLY EGG.
"When I arose to speak." re
latcd a martyred statesman,
"some one hurled a base,
cowardly egg at me, and it
struck me on the chest."
"And what kind of an egg
might that be?" asked a fresh
young man.
"A base, cowardly egg," ex-
plained the statesman, "is one
that hits you and then runs."
Everybody's.
I dtop, $eekf listen!
IH.C, WOLF, -- Grocer
Is Better Than Ever Prepared
To Supply, Your Wants With
Staple & Fancy Groceries:
and hresh Svleats.
II. C. Wolf soils Strictly
EVEHYTIIING. Come unci
:0 Call 'Phone 20, and Ask for
The Cash Grocery & Meat Market.
H. C. WOLF, Prop, );
PLANTS.
SWEET POTATOES
TOMATO
CABBAGE
PEPPER,
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN
AND FIELD SEEDS
MAILORDERS RECEIVE tPROMPT ATTENTION.
SEND FOR CATALOG.
IROSWELL SEED CO. $
ROSWELL N. M J
If IVesf Restaurant
5 and
jj 6oM 9)rink Shop.
Cull and see me. I will
X have everything in COLD j
0 DRINKS loo Cream, Lemon- - ji
h ado. Soda Pop, Milk Shake, Jj
8 "ilas A," Hoot Boer and ;
Egg Flip Specialties.
1 haymond West.
SQUELCHING A SMART
LAWYER.
In a suit tried in a Virginia
town, a young lawyer was ad
dressing the jury on a point of
law, when, good-naturedl- y, he
turned to the opposing counsel,
a man of much experience, ar.d
asked :
"That's right, I believe, Col
Hopkins?',
Whereupon Hopkins, with a
smile of conscious superiority,
replied,
"Sir, I have an office in Rich-
mond, wherein I shall be de-
lighted to enlighten you on any
-- lUOpjSUOD TJ JOJ AYt? jo utod
tion."
The youthful attorney, not in
the least abashed, took from his
rocket a half-doll- ar piece, which
he offered to Col. Hopkins, with
this remark:
"No time like the present.
Take this, sir; tell us what you
know and give me the change."
Pittsburg Chronicle Tele-
graph.
Their Paternal Desire.
The tramp walked softly up to them
ns they were coming down street In
the diiKk.
"Would you kindly let me have a fewpennies?" he asked, almost In a whls-pe- r.
"I want to buy the baby a pair of
shoes."
The man took a few pennies out ofhis pocket and handed thorn to him.
Then they walked on.
"If they'd only ask for something
e'se," he mused. "This Is the fifth
time I have given tramp3
money for baby's shoes. I'd give them
a lot more willingly if they'd only tell
the truth and say they want a glass of
booze."
for CASH. Trices right on
$
sec for yourself. . . .
Prices.
z I N K
THE
JEWELER
When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock: when v ou
want a Watch or Clock re
paired; when you want a
Wedding King, an Engage-
ment King anything in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, or want
your eyesight tested re-
member Zink the Jeweler
and Optician :: :: .:
G. W. ZINK,
Roswell, - N. M.
W. T. Cowglll,
U.S. COMMISSIONER
and
NOTARY PUBLIC
All business carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office at home,
Printing Office Building,
Kenna, N. N.
Kenna Lodge No. 35
I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially in-
vited. P. L. Clubb. N. G.
G. J. Fkick, Sec
H444JV 65 EARS'
.
- 0 EXPERIEN CE
D
tr.de Marks
IGN8
RIGHTS
An rone sen (linn & h ketch and doecrtntlon mMquickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention ts prnhnhly patentable,. Communlcivlions Htrictlycntiudentlal. HANDBOOK on Hatonu
Bcntfrea. Oldest agency for BocurniK patents,I'ntunts taken through Muuu & Co, racelT
tperial notice, without etiarge. lu the
Scientific JSmcricam
A handsomely HlnRtrntnd weekly. T.arfrost cir-
culation of any ncientltio Jounml. Term, $3 a
yoftrj four months, $1 Sold by lUl ftewadeaiers.
'P,m'N&Co.38,Bro'd'- - New York
llriuicb ORIca. 626 F 8t Wsshlomon, 1. C.
History Not His 8trong Point.
A well-know- society young man of
Buffalo recently shocked one of his
lady friends by his Ignorance of his-
tory. It was after a dinner party at
his house, and she was telling him
what she had learned In her private
history class. One thing led to an-
other, and all the time he was get-
ting into deeper water. At last she
surprised him by inquiring: "Now,
tell me, Mr. , what are the Knights'
of the Bath?" He stammered for a
while, and finally blurted out: "Why
Saturday nights, I suppose."
Local.
T1NSLEY COMES WEDNESDAY.'
Mr. J. Kimmons,
Kcnna, N. M.
Dear Sir:
I expect to reach
Kcnna from Boaz on the morning
train Wednesday, the 11th, and if
the people want it, wo can pnt the
balance of the day at an outdoor
meeting:, going from farm to farm
and studying the conditions..
On Thursday I expect' to visit
Mr. Priewe's place and Mr. Moor's
and go onto Olive.' Please get
the word around as widely as you
can. I believe that I out lined the
plan of these outdoor meetings to
you when I was there. It is for
t hem all to come in their vehicles
and bring a lunch and put in the
time going over a few farms study-
ing the conditions of the land and
all the points that suggest them-
selves. Of course you folks will
select the route that is most con-
venient.
Yours with best wishes,
.1. D. Tinsley
Agricultural Demonstrator.
A. T. & S. F. Ry. Co.
Born: Thursday April 28, to Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Evans, a boy baby,
This makes the 4th child in the
family three boys and a girl.
Later. As we go to press we
learn the sad news that the moth-
er's life has gone out, a sacrifice
to the child's birth. Mrs. Evans
died at 1 o'clock last night.
Have you Carpentering to do?
I am a mechanic, and can do your
work. Jobbing of all kinds. Am
also a Cabinet Maker. If in need
of b workman give me a trial.
Frank Parker.
Leave orders with Kimmons.
RESIDENCE BURNS AT
KENNA.
Last Sunday morning the
residence of P. J- - Williamson,
of this city, together with all the
household good and practically
all of the wearing apparel of
the family was consumed by
fire. Mr. Williamson built a
fire in the kitchen stove before
the rest of the family were up,
and in a short time after the
roof of the kitchen caught from
the stove pipe. It was soon dis-
covered, but not soon enough to
save the property. ' The house
was heavily papered, and the
lumber extremely dry, and serv
ed only as kindling to the
flames. In six minutes after the
fire was discovered, the build
ing and contents lay in coals
and ashes. There was only
about $500 insurance on the
property, $300 on the house and
$200 on the furniture.
Frank Parker has been hang
nig screens and fitting windows
Resord people thi3 week, and
we are now turning the flie
out to graze on other people's
bald heads.
Rev. C. D. Spillman, preached
here to a good audience Sun-
day. He made arrangement
for a 5th Sunday meeting, here
this month. It "will commence
on Thursday 26 and last over
Sunday.
The Boaz and Kenna basebal
nine are to play here today.
Henry Crawford is at Ros- -
well this week, on the grandjury.
When you talk of Social un
der-current- this town is ful
of 'em. And they are not at all
times distressingly social eith
er. If this paper were to pub-
lish all the items that are pre.3-esnte- d
creditable and discred-
itable it would be a newsy old
sheet, chock full of "hot stuff."
All little towns are the same
only some are "samer."
MONEY
For Us and for You!
Don't go "half naked" when you
can buy
Clothing: & Dry Goods
AT COST.
CASH never talked Iuodcr at OUR Store
than it does RIGHT NOW. We "Need the
We are sure UP AGAINST IT and MUST
have the "Rhino Feierio." And we're go-
ing to get it, sure as you're born. Investi
gate QUICK if you want
Bargains.
n jl ff--innT ann
I wish to call the attention of the public to tin fact that
that I am fully equipped and prepared to make
BOOTS and SHOES to ORDER
also do all kinds of Repair Work. Have had 150 years
eqpenence and have all the latest improved machinery to do
perfect work, and will guarantee to please you. Will be at
G. J. FRICK'S Store on Saturdays, and you can leave your
work there anytime during the week
Resp., A. H. BUCKHOLZ, SHOEMAKER.
LOCAL NEWS.
Boaz, N. M., May 4
The people here now fully
realize that we get rain in Boaz,
N.M. Rain all night and then
some.
Wm. Horner went to Ros- -
well yesterday on 113, as a wit
ness before the grand jury, now
in session.
Miss Edna Patillo, on Mon
day, was taken to the sanitar
ium, at Roswell, for treatment.
Mrs. Docia Banks and Stella
Pattillo accompanied her.
Mrs- - C. J. Acre has returned
from Roswell after a two weeks
visit.
The Baptists have engaged
Rev. Mr. Oliver of Elida to
preach for them for some time.
He is an able speaker, so don't
iorget their services. Last Sun-
day Mrs. Cordia Bishg and Miss
Vallie Smith were received into
the church by the ordinance of
baptism. No available place
here, so they with several others
went to the Stock Wells, north
of town and were baptised
there
Mr. Bishop and family will
move onto their claim today.
Mrs. H. H. Good in of Kenna
was in town last week.
Mrs. Frontner has gone to
Roswell lor a few days.
Arthur Garland has gone to
Brownsville, Texas, to work at
either building or painting.
The brotners Lem and Robert
Crosby, who filed on land last
week in 5 and 6, range 30, left
Saturday for their homes, at
Soash, Texas. They will return
in a few months,
own homestead.
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Guy M. Rowe, of Judson, was
in Kenna, Monday and fiiecl or.
an additional 160.
David Roscnbalm has relin-
quished in favor of Wilbur
Jones, who now has a 320 home-
stead. Mr. Jones is a farmer
by trade, education and prac
tice, and will know how tc
handle the enlarged claim, with-
out the advice even of the
"Weather Bureau."
Fred Schramm relinquished
and Irs father, C. F. Schra:;i!:i
his homestead a few days as'o,
and his father, C. F. Schramm,
filed on it as additional to hi"
1
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Why Kettles Sing.
The reason a kettle "Elngs" Is a
rery simple one. As the water gets
lot little hubbies of steam are found
it (lie bottom of the kettle. These in
:hoir rush upward strike the sides of
ho kettle and set tht metal It is
aiado of in vibration, thus causing tho
3uin:iii;g sound wo call singing. Yon
vi!l notice a copper kettle, which has
thin sides, will make a much louder
md more musical note than a com-
mon iron kett'jv
David L. Geyer. 9.
Q ti
All Kinds of iitisincs:; Dcforc IJ. S. ij
K Land Office 1'nmiptly Attended to. ).
jjj 4 tf 4 h ! f Vh Tilinc I'.ipers, Applications to A- -
K mend, Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
i) Carefully and Accurately nndc out. V
tj 41 if.
.f 'f- - uLor More Than Nine Yean- K-c- v
0 reiver U.S. Land Ofl'uc. V,
" OiriCC: WfsI ?n,l ;. V"
S Roswell, N. M. j$
NOTICE TO COR-
RESPONDENTS.
County correspondence on
matters of general interest is
velcome and aonreciated. Neio-h-
iborhood news is especially de
sired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us a;;
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday r.t
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Fan-is,- " but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Fer-
ris or Miss Hattie Jones," as
the case may be, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Far-ri- s
is the subject of the item,
and thus avoid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor.
BLACKSMITH ING
I wish to call the attention
of the people of this section
of tho country to tlio fact
that I am blacksmithing
at Kenna, that I guarantoo
my work, and that I chaise
only reasonable prices.
Please call and see me when
you need work done.
H. E. WHITE,
Kcnna, New Mexi c
Townrhin 3, May 2, 10.10.
Prof. Guy M. Rowe, who h.v,
been instructiiiir the
class hero for .several wt-:- ;;
loo!: his leave from his dnir:
Monday, for an indeilnaic slay
in Rcswell.
V Savyor and duri'V.
May is here on their claim iool:-in-
after the planting cf koiiio.
and preparation for the ca''
but sorry to learn that they v.:.:
be forced to return to tht-- ;.u-r'd- c
cf thr? I.Iaucc,
is very ill in Oklahoma. We
trust for a rapid inrprov; ricr.--
before the father and riot'.:
reach ihe home.
Mi-se- Partillo, Price, Xer-sc- y
and (lottschalk went to Kcn-
na Monday, shopping, :v.0 .r.
business.
Mr. l onnie (1 roves and fam-
ily 'A' ere in Elicia Monday.
Dunkin Eros, and mother,
Mrs. Kuhn, were in Kenna !a.;t
Saturday.
Rev. E- Kersey delivered a
very inlerestiny discourse Run-da- y
at the chapel. Thome, The
end of this world.
Singing Sunday nipht at the
home of Mr. J. A. Luster, nnd
those present report a fins time,
we are j'hid to ee the sini::.
interest manifested in the cer.;-numit- y.
Rev. Peter Murray will fill
another armointment at 1h
chapel at 11 o'clock a. m. and
Saturday rif'lit at 8 p. rn. Mn
tl-.- 7th and Sunc'ay at 11 a. m.
Evcrybr;d.' invit"d.
.A. J- Shropshire and wife
spent the afternoon with Mr.
(L.an Groves and family, ami
report a very en joyable call.
t.i
. . o
KL. ROB EK SC.'J 8
fiTbe Barb or ;i
-- NOUTII !!!) ' Q
fi Laundry , of AninrlMo Texas S
Agent the l'.trh.jkile St:i.ii H
v
Phon. No, 13 8
K Ft. THOMAS, LI . r
:j FT ysicIan J. Surgeon, y
KEPlrrt. HEW MCXICO,
Cons Prctrrtly Ar.swcrcd.
w. o. w.
Mec!s evciy 2nd ;.nd llli
t'wnii.-'- N ii: cacl, n:oiitb,
All mci'.ibi ts ;nc (:, pcc'i (1 to
con 10 out. .And all visiting
SoveiH-ii- s ai-e- oiiiiaiiy invito!
J
. I''. Pio-- d. in, c ii. c, in .
J. A. 'Kiii'iuoijs, i t.
i- -. ij.
.' iici, uh.i-- Johnson
f.r.d. ..V.e ii.Ia whiI. i j tha river
Vve;Inc:.-da- to fi-;h- , (h.y expect
io Ivyrc enough fish to
supply the comrnvnicy f.,r a long
t'ir.e to e :riie.
Nevea Garrer h:is ( n quite
s-
--' the y.i vee:;.
--'c'ry Tew of Kcnna is stay-in- -
v:th h.r ariit, Mrs. McAnly
ai:d --'choel at uiive.
the day,
c::d-'-
' Av:th Clyde Peters
-- r:i' rl:rccr' y-- . Crown,
rs. McAnly ami Mrs. Clopperc
vKtd Mr,. K. Sa3-Io- r oneday this week.
T. Karris hr.:: mcved his hou?e
near tno imo wo': cf water he
cn hi;; P'"-'-. uo feels quite
nxlependcnr, Invir- - an abund-
ance of water.
Mr. J. Sehi'rek ha.; been on
the sick list the last two weeks.
Uiive j . Cloppc-r- aad Albert
emiims :ev, united in
mai viae::, at ih? home cf thebrie en Anrii 211:!, v;o all ex-te::- -::
t:H' yevrnf; people our best
w::zv- for a and happy
-- ey were ::e recipients
-
i ev t.; n:- -: ;.n;l us ful
as follows:
r :;:'..vi' . : ur.d cover.
:e Mere.).:;; j Co., Deer- -
eife:.'. CkV.., ttr..::l cover and
:"' xop. 11. i Rey.iclds and
wi.e, DtcrtT'.c!:, Olcin. Set Sil-- ''
'''--
-
'"'-'-
'
'iVr and ham
' C. V. Gioppcrt, Olive
' '.e::iii two tine linen tow-- j
.i..::ht: 'o.'acsrm and wife,
i: Kr.n,T.. , linen table
' T. ,. ::;;h and wife
v' (': ' . '.. .v::.;:, Kansas,
(i.!:: supar 11 and but-t- ee
knife. Gii; liiaekwell and
: I".
.
0:- kr.le-asr.- Iowa, set silver
te.v, .,:,..-- . I.. Pcil'iy and wife,
V, e '. v ion, jrans;;s, linen towel.
Kfi' i-- Wirt l)arp:h, Kornant, .a.
silver berry spoon. S.
SpiiLr and wife, Wichita, Kan- -
.', one set sad irons, table
c! .V.u ei:ver teaspoons, pillow
t-- .p
. W. (i. il. Cloppert and
v P o or-.v- , N. :,., water set.
.1. jtn.r'n:-- . and wife. Olive, N.
er-- ar bowl aod eream pitch-- i
J. V.. Garrer and wife,
Ci N. M., v.;.tcr pitch-V.-y.i- x
!, 1'ren doiiie. Cs-rr- r
Giiee, K. M., saiad
1. e.:. o. .1. Clop v:r(, Olive, N.
M.. i'ar.ey doilie. Alice Clorpcrt.'
li'U.'e, M. i'.i.. set silver -- noons.
' vo.,, ...... A.Tf
Pieasant. Michigan
Kenna Tin Shop.
g ' " Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of g
b Galvanized Iron and Tin Work, b
K All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - K
ly Done.
b Kimmons Bros- - h
iriw
iontn 01 tne Kimmons Lumber Yard. o
3uiliiE
IN BUSINESS AGAIN
For A Few Daus!
If - You -
Whiskey
is to
J. F.
for the
Jersey Cream
oinaoe Sac
Want Good
Now your time buy
BROGDON, Kenna,
Look
The J ersey Cow
Whiskey,
Beer, Wine and Cigars.
KEG BEER ALWAYS ON TAP.
D J. ANDERSON.
Ayers BIdg., N. of Harness Shop, Kenna, M. m
jf"'PS Jfc JTWE'flPEn'Pk. iLiJiiJt J"Pt J'lWIfc. I'l'irt J"H!"t d"HHifc d'TOflt j
'Wtl-- yff TMlllllf IMMIUlF tljljlF Mlllir Tmlllllir WIIIIIF I'llh 3iiiUwE 3.,illlll
Are You A Mule?
Certainly nor. But, you are
the posse sor of a mule or horse
Talk to LOCKART: he.
makes HARNESS.
Kenna, - N. M
Subscribe for The Kenna
Ecord.
Iron.
Pure Iron Is only a laboratory prepa-
ration. Cast Iron, the most generally
useful rarlety, contains about five per
cent, of Impurities, and the curious
thins; la that It owes Its special value
to the presence of these. Pure Iron
can be shaved with a pocket knife;
Impure Iron can be made almost as
bard as steel.
Loves Music.
An Alma girl who Is considered as
belonging to the high-bro- crowd was
the object of a serenade the other
night, and In telling a friend about It
said: "I don't think there is nothing
more nicer than to be woken up at
night with vocal singing." Alma
(Kan.) Signal.
Must Advance or Recede.
No man or no nation can stand still.
In a world where every form of life
has grown out of a lower form, where
one age builds on another, as the
coral Insect builds up the Islands of
the sea, can be statlerary.
Beware of the Descent.
The descent into hell Is easy, but to
retrace your steps, and ascend to the
.upper air, this Is labor, this is workVirgil.
e
. .
Hff't 3'lflJ'l-F- . T"TT" 3l'IM"lfc "tfl"'t dfl 3"l'lL"-i!!!1"T--
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big Sign Q
Pabst and Bmdweiser M
Peach Pits.
I have a few selected Peach
Pits for sale If you desire
any for planting you should
all at once as they are likely
to soon be gone.
J. A. Kimmons.
at Lumber yard- -
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Fools Few People.
Counterfeit sympathy - one of the
most easily detected Imitations in the
world.
Improvement on Old Adage.
"Say nothing but what is good of
the living" is an excellent motto.
Speaking of Warmth.
Los Angeles boasts that it is always
warm out there. Not shoving any
slams, of course, but we happen to re-
call another place where it is also
pretty warm most of the time. St.
Louis Star.
Butter Adulterated with Flint.
Butter that was sold to the English
working classes of the fifties was
adulterated with ground flint. The flint
stones were ground and manipulated
into a substance called "soluble
Contest Notice.
7597.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex
Ico, Feb. 21 1910,
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by Lucian
H. Jones of Elida, New Mexico, con
testant, against Homestead entry No,
494G, made February 25th, 1904, for
Htt E, Sec. 20 and N NE'A Sec
29, Township 4 S., Range 27 E., by
Mary C. Roll, contestee, In which It Is
alleged under date? of January 31st,
1910, that said Mary C. Dell has never
established residence on said land, has
wholly abandoned same and has been
absent therefrom for a period of more
than six months next preceding date of
said contest affidavit; that she has not
resided upon said land nor cultivated
same nor any part thereof as required
by law, and
That said alleged nbsence from said
land was not due to his employment in
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
tne United States in any capacity In
time of war, and this the said contest
ant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Regis
ter and Receiver for a hearing in said
case. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
hi. Hall, V. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m.,
on March 31, 1910, before) the Regis-
ter and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed February 21,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due dilligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON.(Feb. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Non-Co- al Land 014510.)
Department of the Interior. U. S.jand Office at Roswell, N. M., March
. 1910.
Notice is hereby given . that Harry
H. Goodin, of Boaz, N. M., who, on
March 31, 1908, made homestead entry
No. 11082, serial No. 014510, for NE,Section 35, Township 6 South, Range
29 East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Com-
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before H. P.
Lively, U. S. Commissioner in his of-
fice, at Elkins, N. M on the 7th day of
May, laio.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Marion O. Mills, Dan C. Savage, Lee
R. Robertson, William E. Hinshaw. all
of Boaz, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
March 29. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non Coal Land.
09193.
Department of the Interior. U. S.
and Office at Roswell, N. M., April
1, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Amos
Johnson of Bynum, N. M., who, on
February 25, 1904, made homestead
entry No. 4941, serial 09193, for S
NW & NV4 SWVi, Section 17, Town- -
hip 4 South, Range 27 East. N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make final five year proof.
to establish claim to the land abovedescribed, before W. T. Cowgill, U.
S. Commissioner, in his office at
Kenna, N. M., on the 16th day of
May, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: John
Ririe, of Bynum. N. M.: Ravmond
E. Cottlngham. of Bynum, N. M.;
James F. Eddleman, of Bynum, N. M.,
and Henry T. Jones, of Olive, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON.(Apr. 13) Registrar.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non Coal Land.
016814.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
and Office at Roswell, N. M., April
, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Ed
ward L. Salmon of Elkins, N. M.,
who, on March 8, 1909, made home-
stead entry, serial 016814, for SE
NE4 Section 28 & S2 NWy4, Section
27, Township 7 South, Range 27
ast, in. M. P. Meridian, has filed
otice of Intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
II. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner, in
his office at Elkins, N. M on the
ifcttt day of May. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses: John
W. Campbell, Cephas C. Copeland,
John Cave, William H. Brookreson,
11 of Elkins, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON.(Apr. 13) Registrar.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non Coal Land.
04985.
Department of the Tntprlnr it s
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., April
1, JU1U.
Notice is herehv Hvpn that Rat-nan-
Kientzle of Boaz. N. M.. who. on Nov
ember 7, 1908, made homestead entry
serial uiysu, ror NEft. Sec. 22, Town-
ship C South, Range 29 East, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intentlnn
to make final commutation proof, ,to
esiaunsn claim to the land abovedescribed, before H. P. Lively, U. S.
Commissioner, In his office at El-
kins, N. M., on the 16th day of May,
Claimant names an wltnnr.spR- - Sid
ney S. Snulre. William K Mrfnr.
mick, Allen M. Hill, Lee R. Robert
son, an or uoaz, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON(Apr. 13) Registrar.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Nn 7RRI)
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex
ico.
A sufficient contest afflidavlt ha
Inn- - hepn filed In this office by WU- -
Mnn IT. Atkinson, nf Wooton. N. M
contestant, against Homestead Entry
No. 016858, made March 10, 1909 for
NEV4 Sec. 17, T. 7 S.. Range v.,
by Frances Green, contestee. In which
It Is alleged under date of March 30,
1910, that said Frances Green has
wholly abandoned said tract, has not
rooMnrt nnnn. imiirovert or cultivated
en h lnnri nr nnv nart tnereoi lormon
than 6 months next prior to date of af
fldavlt, and that saiU alleged aosenci
tn man ill innrl wns not due to his eni'
nlnvmpnt in the Armv. Navy or Marine
Corps of the United States, In time of
War: and that sala entryman nni
novnr at nnv time established a rest
,ir.n nnnn an(H lnnd. and has never
at any time Improved or cultivated any
portion thereof: said parties are Here-
by notified to appear, respond and of
tor evidence touching said allegatior
at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 28th, 1910
before W. T. Cowgill, U. S.
at his office in Kenna
Chaves County, New Mexico, and that
final hearing will be held at a ocioc.i
a. m on June 6th, 1910, before the
Doiriatpr nnrl Receiver at the United
States Land office in Roswell, New
Mexico.
fhnt Hnirt rnntestant having In a
offlHnvlt filed Anrll 27. 1910 set
forth facts which show that after due
iilligence personal service or this no-- n
nonnnt lio mnrtp. It is hereby or
dered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper pumica-tlo- n
T. C. TILLOTSON,
May Kegister.
EAST TEXAS EATING.
Tvler Post: It is claimed the
healthiest people in the world
are those living exclusively on
rice, and it is claimed further
that they live a greater number
of years. Now then, if the citi
zens of Tyler should take to
eating rice to the exclusion of
bread, meats and vegetables,
after a few months they could
have a nice bank account. Who
will set the example? We pause
just here for a reply?
Whv should any one want a
bank account bad enough to get
it that way? Rice is a noble
cereal. It is the staff of life
of half the world, but it does
not appeal to Western ideas as
a fit substitute for all other
forms of food. As an auxiliary
it has no superior, but as long
as the Smith Countians are priv- -
iliged to consume chickens, eggs,
butter, hickory-cure- d hams and
freckled bravy, squirrels, sweet
milk, peaches and cream, honey,
atter cakes, watermelons, roast
ing ears, cantaloupes, fish, oys
ters, frog legs and goose liver
why should they resign? Dal- -
as News.
EPIGRAM OF AN INDIAN.
The recent visit of the Crow
ndian chief to the White House
to see President Taft concerning
the disposition of their lands
has recalled a good story of old
Shah-bah-skon- g, head chief of
the Mille Lac, the memory of
whom is still preserved in the
interior department.
The chief took all his warriors
to defend Fort Ripley in 1862,
and for this act of bravery the
secretary of the interior, the
governor and the legislature of
Minnesota promised the Indians
that they should have the spec-
ial care of the government and
ever be compelled to move from
their land- -
A few years later a special
a.;ent was sent from Washing
ton to ask the Ojibways to cede
their lands and remove to a
country north of Leech lake.
The agent called the Indians in
council and said:
"My red brothers, your great
father has heard how you have
been wronged. He said: 'I will
send an honest man.' He look-
ed in the North, the South, the
East and the West. When he
saw me and said: 'This is the
honest man whom I will send to
my red children.' Brothers,
1, ii
Conteitt Ketlre.
7599
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-
ico, Feb. 17, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having:
been filed In this officii by Guy O.
Breeding of Elida, New Mexico, con-- r
testant, against Homestead entry No,
5203, made June 11th, 1904, for SW
NEVi, NWVi SEVi, and Nft 8W, Sec,
23, Township 4 S., Range 26 E., by.
John P. Riley, contestee. In which it
is alleged under date of January 31st,
1910, that said John P. Riley has never
established residence on said land, hat
wholly abandoned same and has been
absent therefrom for a period of mor
than six months next preceding date
of said contest affidavit; that be haa-no- t
resided upon said land nor cul-
tivated same nor any part thereof a
required by law, and
.
..
.
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to hit employment In
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corp of
the United States in any capacity e
of war, and this the aald contest
ant Is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Regis
ter and Receiver for a hearing In said
case. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m.,
n March 31, 1910, before) the Regis-
ter and Receiver at the United State
Land Office In Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having,- In
oroper affidavit filed February 17th,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due dilligence1 personal service
of this notice cannot be made, It la
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper
oublication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
(Feb. . RegUter.
Contest Notice.
7549.
Department of the Interior, United
itates Land Office, RoBwell, New Mex
ico, Feb. 15, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by Dan W.
Vinson of Elida, New Mexico contest
ant, against Momestead entry,
.
No. ,y
1942 made February 2&tn, 1904 for
3E4 NW, SWVi NE, NEVi SWV4
and NWVi SEVi, Section 20, Township
1 S. Range 27 E., by Robert L. Faulk
ner, contestee, in which It Is alleged
under date of January 24. 1910. that
said Robert L. Faulkner has never es
tablished residence on said land, baa
vholly abandoned same and has been
absent therefrom for a period of mora
than six months next preceding dafa
of said contest affidavit; that he hap
not resided upon said land nor culti-
vated same nor any part thereof a
required by law, and
That said alleged absence from aald
land was not due to his employment n
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of
the United States in any capacity
time of war, and this the said contest-
ant is ready to prove at such time and
place as may be named by the Regis-
ter and Receiver for a hearing In aald
case. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10, o'clock
a. m., on March 21, 1910 before Charles
E. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, at his
)fflce In Elida, N. M. (and that final
learlng win be held at 9 o'clock a. m.,
on March 31, 1910, before) the Regie-t- er
and Receiver at the United 8tat8
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.;!
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit filed February 5th,
1910, set forth facta which show that
after due dilligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made, t It
hereby ordered and directed that uch
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
(Feb. Reglatar.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
NOTICE.
If you aid Proving up on your
claim be sure and read ' your
- p
Publication Notice carefully
when it appears in the papfrY
and if there are any errors DPlf
fy this office promptly and tby
ill be corrected !
ook at me ! The winds of fifty
five years have blown over my
head and silvered it with gray,
and in all that time I have never
done wrong to any man. As
your friend, I ask you to sip
this treaty."
.
Old Shah-bah-sko- ng sprang o
his feet and said: "My friend,
i I
look at me, The wind of more
than fifty winters have blown
over my head and silvered It
.n i.over wun gray, out tney h
not blown by brains away.".
St. Ijouis Republic.
V
